2019 Jack Lucas Memorial Cup

Rules Sheet-

Team Match Play Championship- (Two Man Teams)

Additional $40.00 Entry Fee

Matches-
Matches will be played at 80% of handicap.
Strokes will be given off the Low Handicap in the group.
Maximum Handicap will be a maximum differential of 15.
Must play Match Head to Head-
Must play match at Quarry Ridge
Must play Match on or before the deadline.

- Play in Matches completed by Sunday April 28th
  1st Match Completed on or Before May 27th
  2nd Match Completed on or before June 29th
  3rd Match Completed on or before July 28th
Quarter Final Match Completed on or Before August 31st
Semi-Final Match Completed on or before September 29th
Final Match Completed on or before Sunday October 13th

Extensions may be granted based on weather only by the tournament committee.
Both Teams are expected to set up their Match.

If a player cannot contact their opponent, he must contact the Stagon Cup Chairman immediately, Bob Ribera 860.306.1187

The Committee may disqualify both participants if no attempt is made to play the match. In the case of disqualification the participant will not receive any prize money.
The decision may be based on participation and or sportsmanship.